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产品名称 亮点七条文创园 - 主页

公司名称 北京华信商办科技有限公司

价格 5.00/m/天

规格参数

公司地址 北京市朝阳区双桥东路2049国际文创园

联系电话 13716135070 13522230053

产品详情

亮点七条文创园坐落于东城区核心古都风貌保护区，在闹市中为所有上班族打造了一个“大隐隐于市”
的办公空间。园区以「独门独院」的形式充分保证您拥有安静和私密的办公空间，并且贴心配套独立停
车场，极大地满足您的上下班及日常出行。同时，亮点利用自身在设计领域丰富的资源，巧妙地结合办
公空间，打造了3座空中露天花园。让您身处首都中心，却能眺望远方，在工作的烦闷之余邂逅一片宁静
，沉淀一份安稳。走在这烂漫的胡同中，我想去带你看一处又有生活、又有奋斗、又有诗和远方的地方
、在总高四层的办公楼中，各层均设平开窗，楼体上穿插三座不同朝向的屋顶花园，是都市人奔赴诗和
远方近的地方。打开窗，感受微风吹拂面颊，青砖灰瓦的胡同和四合院聚落映入眼帘；推开门，站在花
园俯瞰咯咯而过的鸽群，置身于老北京的沧桑中，暂时远离工作的烦恼，感受自然的空气。在亮点�东
四七条，你可以在楼内办公，还可以欣赏艺术设计；你可走出门散步、体味胡同文化，还可以登高眺望
你所向往的诗和远方；你可以丢掉匆忙和慌张，用闲适的姿态，迎接自己的绽放。

Highlights Seven Article Innovation Park is located in the core ancient capital style protection area of Dongcheng
District, creating a "hidden and hidden" office space for all office workers in the bustling city. The park fully ensures
that you have a quiet and private office space in the form of a "single door and courtyard", and is equipped with a
thoughtful independent parking lot, greatly meeting your commuting and daily travel needs. At the same time, the
highlight utilized its rich resources in the design field and cleverly combined office space to create three aerial outdoor
gardens. It allows you to be in the center of the capital, yet you can overlook the distance. In addition to the boredom
of work, you can encounter a peaceful and stable atmosphere. Walking in this brilliant alley, I want to show you a
place where there is life, struggle, poetry and distance. In the four storey office building, each floor is equipped with
Casement window. The building is interspersed with three Roof garden in different directions, which is the closest
place for urban people to go to poetry and distance. Open the window, feel the breeze blowing your face, and you can
see the black brick and gray tile alleys and Siheyuan; Pushing open the door, standing in the garden overlooking the
flock of pigeons gurgling past, immersing oneself in the vicissitudes of old Beijing, temporarily distancing oneself from
the troubles of work and experiencing the natural air. At the highlight of Dongsi Qitiao, you can work in the building
and enjoy art and design; You can take a walk outside the door, appreciate the culture of hutongs, and even climb high
to overlook the poetry and distance you yearn for; You can discard haste and panic, and welcome your blooming with
the most relaxed posture.
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